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is the court may 

es deem to he just, 
no proceeds of the sale of 

ach goods shall be paid out of the court 
ntil the conclusion of peace, except on 

Jayi application of a proper officer of the
' ' 1 crown, unless it be shown that the goods

of i had become neutral property before the 
issue of this order, and provided also 
that nothing herein shall prevent thé re
lease of neutral property laden at such 
enemy ports on the application of the 
proper officer of the crown.

“Third—Every merchant vessel
parture“fter Marché WK on her Increases of teachers’ salaries ranging 
way to a port other than a German *rom increase to third-class
port and carrying goods with an females to $840.66 for first-class males V
enemy destination, or which are en- are reported by Chief Superintendent 1«M^h^faVrMtish ^TuihrTi’“‘“iL

or allied port. Any goods so dis- ^en phux withm 1“*' ten 
charged in a British port shall be The chief superintendent deplores the 
placed in the custody of the marshal tendency to fill‘the higher schools withl*»nt»Snd“rf w“r 'ZILsskT but remarks thatHll

requisitioned for the use of his maj- .W mcn tnune( at the
esty, be reloaded by an order of the Iaf, year’ of whom
court upon such terms as the court re unable to obtarn schools, 
may in the circumstances deem to ;“ 0Perati™ be lust to the person entitled there- tb,e Ptovincc, teachers and 64,3luSdS.'&tS 2132 ÎÇS1™ 7
vritUn articles two or four of this

“Fourth—Every merchant vessel f”®”*?1 ,that. legislation be ^ssed to
which sailed from a port other than p™vld\free text books That all prop-
a German port after March J, J9J5, erty* wherever situate, be taxed for the
and having on board goods which - p^™h «bool boards
are of enemy origin or are enemy iesteadofdastrict That the County
property may be required to dis- Fund be 60c. per head, instead of 30c.
charge such goods in a British or f®. at ,in ordcr 0,11 strong dis-
attled port. Goods so discharged in tn.ct should help the weak,
a British port shall be placed ta , 1 would also recommend: That trus-
the custody of the marshal of the tees should be required to obtain the
prise court and, If not requisitioned ianfy°'L°f tb® inspector for any pro-
for the use of his majesty, shall be P*ans„.of “«w school buildings,
detained or sold under the direction 1°at here*yter fural school grounds,
of the prize court, where possible, shall not be less than
The proceeds of the goods so sold lne,üre *° area- To Permit each school 

shall be paid into the court and be dealt ““tnct at the annual meeting to elect 
with in such a manner as the court one^or more representatives to Teachers' 
may in the circumstances deem to be institutes, and to vote money to pay 
just, provided that no proceeds of the th®!r That the board of edu-
sale of such goods shaU be paid out of Çationrashould^be empowered to author- 
toe court until the condusion of peace lze the inspector to act in the place of 
except on the application of a proper of- 8 . m school districts in
fleer of the crown, unless it be shown win™ it is riot possible to secure an 
that the goods had become neutral prop- aCîto® sjr00i.™ard' », _ 
erty before the Issue of this order, and , ““p*f?or WWUun McLean reports St 
provided also that nothing herein shall 1,01,11 CTty schools efficient but much 
prevent the release of neutral property ovef^°^to> particularly in toe North 
of enemy origin on application of the End- of St; John ««mty schools he
proper officer of the crown. sa?s’™ -, .

In Dipper H arbor a new and com mo- 
dious school house has been completed 
and occupied. New outhouses also have 
been buUt ' The grounds should be 
graded and enclosed with wire fence.

At Chance Harbor the grounds have 
not yet been cleared and it is almost 
impossible to drive up to the school 
house on account of the stumps still re
maining.

The schools at S. Musquash and 
Prince of Wales, were open for only part 
of the year, as many of toe pupils reside 
sof ar from the school house that it is 
difficult for them to attend during the 
winter season.

In Coldbrook district there are two 
schools, viz, Coldbrook and Brookville. 
Good work is being done in both.

I am in hopes that in the near future 
school bouse to 
school of at least two

hi toe neighbor- 
near Moosepath.

TW -Within easy 
en of the district

v
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sw First-class Males Command 
$340 More Than They Did 
Ten Years Ago—Chief Sup- 
erintendentRecommendsAp 
preval of School Building 
Plans bv Inspectors.
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nearly reached her 92nd 
s survived by two chil- 
?. Wetmore, of Clifton, 
veiling, residing to Cam- 
ten grand children, and 
rand, children. Funeral 
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ing at 1080 o’clock toy 
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Loughery-Butns.

Norton, March 11—A very quiet but 
pretty wedding took place here yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock when Miss Mar
garet Lillian, second daughter of Cap
tain and Mrs. W. W. Bums was united 
to marriage*with Nelson Loughery, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Loughery. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. H. 
Stavert in the presence of their im
mediate relatives and friends ot toe con-

.asar^îJtasaKï
wen rendered by Miss Edith M,era. 
To the beautiful strains of Lohengrin 
toe bride entered toe room leaning on 
the arm of her sister, Mrs. James T. 
Gumming, of New Glasgow (N. S.) The 
bride’s gown was of pretty white silk 
with shadow lace. She wore a veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations. The groom’s pres
ent to the bride was a beautiful pendant 
and to toe organist a gold bracelet The 
young couple received many beautiful 
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Loughery will 
reside in Norton where Mr. 
engaged-in the livery stable

Cove. 1I jr.

rer■ 1
years.

day that Lieut.-Cdonti J. R. Kirkpat
rick had been given the command of the 
65th Battalion. He has been lieutenant- ly 
colonel to command of the 67th"€arleton way i 
Light Infantry for some years and toj 
deed has been associated with the régi- 
—-:nce boyhood. He has risen
mission to ^tregitSEn*rtn?eel1885,C)£ 

ing through all the steps in due course 
without hurry or delay. He is there-

to him in the second of the New Bruns
wick battalions. Lieut.-Colonel Kirkpat-

toemhatMon.°W “ *° ^ C°mmand °f 
Saddle-makers Wanted.

Lieut.-Colonel Massie, Who, it will be

Mn^SdltrJnt tû train, recei ed n ur^ ï ^

rier sergeants, saddle tree makers, sad- 
shoeing smiths and fitters to go
rri/io virifK fltA w>vmnnpnt armv in
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nain a splendid opening tawa on Saturday to give evidence in was largely at 
light not be ready to an- the army boot inquiry. It is thought afternoon o' 1
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v are to conjunction with he will be called upon to testify before dresses given by Rev. Mr.
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on Saturday at his 
Id street of one of toe 
ess men in toe city In 

He was a native Of
ÎL"f tv/iSkl (Continued from page 1.) ‘

& Co., of the Plateau. We captured noe hundred pris- 
of the slaugh- onera, Including reveal officers and some 

mittee of the Knights of non-commissioned officers, destroyed two 
of the Irish Literarv So- machine guns and blew up an ammuni- 

l always been prouvent «°" «tore.”
kL0pTnn» RU,iUjto Pr0gr“S-
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and the the Bdter river, we progressed 
erine and 811 0,0 wa5r- Ge™“ =°unte

A*”.” or««on
th cathedral for Mgh maS siege batteries of heavy calibre which 

of requiem. had been tostaUed within range of the

“On toe left bank of thé Vistula rives 
there has been no fighting. , ’ ' „

“In the Carpathians, generally speak-

Baligrad, and German attacks. on Hill 
No. 992, near Koziowka, hgve been re
pulsed. - X.:' i At - y >i
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Saturday, March 18. Roj^associated wii 

The death of Samuel James Mc- M, with toe Dor

than two years, and Which had confined 
hlm to bed for the last five weeks.

with the «2nd and rit. r.nrW hand. • Mr. McGowan, who was forty-three

tfiSdSDfiasi
St.Fatis^.Gore ^ ^-^eJboys^Ma^ ^

hers, Harry L. McGowan

Neutral Interests Guarded.the 1
Samuel‘ detachment^of ^hre* ^officers^n 

owWnig'ht1by°the lateTrato. The
i in toe neighbor-post “Fifth—Any person claiming to be in

terested in or to have any claim to re
spect of any goods not being contra
band of war placed to toe custody of 
the,marshal of the.prize court under this 
order- or to the proceeds of such goods 
may forthwith issue a writ in the prize 
court against the proper officer of the 
crown and apply for an order that the 
goods should be restored to him, or that 
their proceeds should be paid to him, Or 
for such other order as toe circum
stances of the case may require.

“The practice and proceedure of toe 
priée court shall, so fit as applicable, 
be foUowed Mutatis Mutandis in any 
proceedings consequential upon this or-

H—A merchant vessel1 which has 
for a neutral port frotp a Brit-

ztm&m
to an enemy port shall, if cap

tured on any subsequent voyage, be lia
ble to condemnation.

“Seventh—Nothing in this order shall 
be deemed to affect the liability of any 
vessel or goods to capture or condemna
tion independently of this order.
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Audrey W. Kerr.and
Friends will extend sympathy to Mr. 

and Mrs. William H. Kerr, H4 Charlotte 
street, in the loss, of their only child, 
Audrey W-, whose death occurred Sat
urday, at the age qf four months.

Mrs. B6B McLean.

.

if all the con
one plan 4U der. i a accomrn

irt-e. a.

isters, Mrs. James McLean, a bull 
jmia; Mrs. known in the city, die 
ridge Island, 189 Duke street, lq#
, of Chance attained a very advanced age—just over 

ninety-two yearS.^ Tier tuSffWd died 
At one time Mr. McGowan was ac- several years ago. She left no family 

■ at, and later business manager of She had been in poor health for some 
riegroph Publishing Company, and time. The funeral lias been arranged 
irds entered business for himself, for tomorrow afternoon.
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has been an artillery duel at* reach of all the 
as well as those of the adjoining district 
of Frog Pond.

atIÜ The Austrian Statements
Vienna, via Amsterdam to London, 

March IS, 11.80 p.m.—The following offi
cial communication was issued today:

“In the Carpathians Sunday was calm.
“North of the Ustok Paes there was 

fighting of a furious character. Strong 
Russian forces made an attack there yes
terday, and advanced to near our posi-

rs and,

mm.: v
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Rid« v

provisions of this order to respect 
of the merchant vessels of any coun
try which declares that no commerce 
intended for or originating to Ger
many or belonging to German sub
jects shall enjoy the protection of 
Its flag.*

of No, noter,
if ac-8 Miss Sadie Baillie. X.v . J

Monday, March 18.
Friends will greatly regret to hear of 

the death of Misa Sadie Baillie which 
occurred early yesterday morning at the 
residence of her father, John Baillie, 
Lancaster Ave., Beaconsfield, after a 
somewhat lengthy, illness. Miss BaiHie 
was, a faithful worker In the First Pres
byterian church, Carleton, and will be 
greatly missed. Ifer father is a retired 
C. P. R. agent on the West Side. Be
sides her father, sfje is survived by three 
brothers, William and Robert, of the

r of loose- 
hen ill-health forced

of Sussex.a',

OF LOCAL HOUSEto some months. She'was the*

SX-Ssï-rs";:
vived by two sons, Rev. Allan A., of 
Dorchester, with whom she made her

_ett, of HoultoiHMe.)
The body will be taken to Hartland on 
Friday for burial.

"‘Mr1"!Mrs. J. R. H. Simms.
Bath, N- B., March 10—The death of cti

this town, took place at her home here 
on Sunday morning last at the age of 39

^sfigaAasrSïs-- 
aasïts£ïSi|55S

ÜB.—slie prepared for the teaching profession Matthew Robinson.
run^h80Sh18H sZ w J°uniteTin marei^e Sus8ex- N- B- March 12-(Spedal)- 
r°yMatthew Robinson, a respected citizen
S tortr ^i^e there are left to m^m “d farmer Rockrillc, five miles from 
of their marriage there are left to mourn Suflae dlea early this morning of heart
the loss of a kind and loving mother, four trouuip 50 years DerPHNed ai1- children, Miss M. Ethel Simms, principal dm.LTret M™'
of the Bristol (N. B.) schools; F. Web- yimf T^aon Tf Revint An “ l
ster, Dorothy A. and Eldon F, aged 12, ft^e ^ f RoachvlUe’ and one son
ÏSTmTS, ,..m

CPI— Conmr. sJ". Pwiik B. Gaakiil, 
l?dîedhh« “rx h h h ti h Of Waterford will officiate. .

,ÏZ£X‘««ireRKresfc- .
from The King’s Daughters, Bath (N. New York, March 12.—Mre. John D.

-1 œ T
..SÆÆiS&ï Kit»" **
itsm&m hew jn the

lions, where for. atime they maintained 
themselves. Our troops during the after
noon made a counter-attack, throwing 
back the enemy on the entire front, and 
capturing four officers and 600 men.

“On our positions on both sides of
the Oplr Valley toe enemy, reinforced, Great Britain’s Refusât l
repratedly tried to gtin toe helghU, bat j March I5-The British foi^

as -a "*8 “ha7enh«n »dlv^rtil^dnG^-Cia ^héYo^offlce also delivered to the
Frederick A. Graham. have been on y art l ery duels' ambassador Great Britain’s reply to the

Swedish Steamer Taken. American note Ihqtiring for further In-
Frederick A. GrahaZ’formTrV c. London. March 16, 11A6 p. m.-The' tîSe^wera to ^off

P R. shed foreman at Montreal died at Wn trad^and ft^G^ny The ^ly
tos resident, 160 Qneen street, West Plato for ffl^kholm has >çen captured to thjg note ia based iargely upon toe
side, yesterday after a long fflnessdat- byJbo to «ST «rder-ln-council which was issued today.
Ing back to a severe attack of typhoid mmde, accOTdtog to a dcspatA toReu- Great Britain’s refusal to accept the 
from which he never fully «covered, tort Telegram Company from Copen- Amerjcan proposiUs to thig cou^y and 
He was a member of Branch 188, C. M. h'tgen. Germany is dW to the reasons outlined
B. A., and was very popular with his Italy and Austria. several days asm
associates. His father, Thomas Graham, Rome, Sunday. March 14. via Paris. ik-ti™ » . ,
of the West side, and his mother sur- March 16—The renort current in Rome tu MaTcb 15~The text of
vives with six sisters and th*e brothers, todly th^Frands JMmh^Em^ro?™ ordcr-m-council was remved
The sisters are Mrs. Edward Flannagan, Austria, had absolutely® ’rejected the intorest ,today by officials
of the West side, Mm. E. B- Wdsh, of Mea of any torritoriti conrefstons ^“fthestote department, and whileh has 
Mulgrave (N. S.), Misses Minnie, Kit- Ita]v .,?tl^rit.rive aZ ?ot h®”1 decjded “ X*1 whether a
tie. Louise and Margaret at home The nlti sittotioj in thKiriL» formal P"*®81 by the u- s-
brothers, Edward, John and Lewis, all to be that the Uttie Anftri^s government against the order, it is rea-
6t this city. The funeral will be held tLtiy disLsed to”Lerifta so toadt- 8onably certain that efforts will be made
- •

subject. His remarks are Interpreted as

to Italy posed. Since toe order itself does not
T. contain the word “blockade,” officials are

Preparing For It. still in doubt as to the legal status of the
Rome, March 16, via Paris, 860 p.m. British plan.

—According to a despatch from Vlen- The order apparently affects the com- 
na to the Messaggero, Emperor Francis plete exclusion from American commerce 
Joseph today had an extended conversa- of all goods of German oriein. and this 
tion with General Ritter Von Krobatin,- viewed by American officials as prob- 
the Austro-Hungarian Minister of War, ably the most immediately important 
r? ^® 8ubiect of tbe defence of the provision of the order. Industoes such 
Dual Monarchy on the Italian frontier. as woolen mills, dependent upon Ger-
GERMAN fDIWMANDin? A TOMi dyestuffs, .will be scrioutiy affect-
GERM^CXJMM^DER A, ed if some relaxation ot the order can-

vEKY INDEPENDENT MAN not be secured by diplomatic correspond- 
Newport News, March 18—It devel- «nee. If British manufacturers 

oped today that commander Thierkhens mitted to receive these or 
of the German cruiser Prinz Eitel Fred- roan products as essential, 
erich, plans to make bis own repairs ness as
with his own machinists and plans to is certain that emphatic protest age 
get the supplies from the local ship- such discrimination will be made by the 
yards. So far he has not complied with state department. It is probable a note 
the request of collector Hamilton for a of inquiry will be directed by toe state 
statement of, the time he will require, department to thè British foreign office 
None of the repair work had been begun to secure a more exact definition of the 

Tames King. today and that strengthens the belief extent of the interference with American
» , . 6 . here that the German ship was to be in- commerce, the length of time prize courts

James King, a young man of twenty- terned, despite Insistence, of the com- are likely to hold goods clearly exempt 
seven, who was visiting his mother and mander that it is his intention to put to from seizure, and as to the other ^ pointo 
other members of the family, died here sea. ' , \ ^
on Satufday. after only a few days’ Ill
ness of pneumonia. He had been work- In 
ing with his brother, Edward, in Port- more 
land (Me.) He died at his toother’s nation.

minent in musi- 
years was choir 

s Presbyterian 
es lending his aid generous

ly in public entertainments, and con
certs. He was a member of St. An
drew’s Society, toe Sons of Scotland, 
and the Order of Moose. By his strict 

toj.

M,. McGi

an was

“â"”:'C
in

\ 'x
Fredericton, N. B., March 16—The 

house met at 8.80 p. m.
Mr. Graham presented the petition of 

the City of St. John .in favor of a bill 
to amend the city assessment act and 
laws relating to civic franchise.

The bouse went into committee, with 
Mr. Young in the chair, and agreed to 
bills to authorize municipal grants to 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund; to amend 
a clerical error to the registry act; in 
aid of cold storage; .to provide for mor
atorium and relating to the provincial 
hospital.

Hon. Mr. Clarke said he would call 
attention to the rule whléh provided 
that all bills should be introduced with
in ten days of opening of session, other
wise.a double fee was payable. It was 
absolutely essential for the business of 
the house, to progress as it should do, 
that private bills
within the tinje limit. It was the iiv| 
tention of the government to bring down 
such of their measures as they could at 
the earliest date in order that members 
might have plenty of time to familiar
ize themselves with their contents and 
he hoped members would bring down 
their private bills, for the same object.

Hon. Dr. Landry presented a state
ment of the bonded indebtedness of the 
city of Fredericton.

Hon. Mr. Clarke presented the annual 
report of the crown land department 
The house adjourned at 9.80 p. m.

'on the brothers, William and Robert, of the 
West Side, and George M, C. P. R. sta- 

agent at Fairville, and two sisters, 
Jarvis Wilson, of the West Side.

home. The funeral 
y afternoon.

tionÜ George Perrault
Friday, March 12.

Sad news came over the wires yester- 
d*vAo Mrs. L. H. Cortright, 70 Queen 
street, in a telegram anounctog the 
death of her father, George Perrault, in 
New Bedford (Mass.) It had been pre
viously announced that he was ill with 
pneumonia and Mrs. Cortright went to 
her home, spending some days there. His 
condition was made more precarious by 
a stroke of paralysis, but even in spite 
of this there seemed no immediate dan
ger of death. The physicians advising 
that death was not near, Mrs. Cort
right returned to St. John just a few 
days ago, only to be grieved yesterday 
morning by the sad tidings of her 
fathers’ death. Mr. Perrault is survived 
by his wife and his daughter, Mrs. Cort
right. The funeral was held yesterday.

' | Mrs. T. J. Caldwell ÿV X, X ! j

six months. She had been a prominent clergymen. Interment was made in Bath 
member of the Zion Presbyterian church cemetery. The Schools, stores and places 
here for many years, president of the of business were closed during the ser- 
misslonary society, secretary-treasurer of vices, the funeral procession being the 
the Sunday school; also an active mein- largest ever seen here. Much 
her of the L O. G. T. is expressed to the bereaved

A bereaved husband, two sons and one and family, 
daughter are left to mourn. Nathan 
Richey, New Bandon (N. B.), and W. J.
Richey, Boston (Mass.), are brothers.

The funeral service was held at the 
church on Tuesday, March 9, by Rev.
J. F. McCurdy assisted by ftev. Mr.
Sutherland, interment taking place in the 
church cemetery. The floral offerings 
were very beautiful among them one 
from the Sunday school.

will be held Tuesda

F ■
fe-.x

should be brought in
:X
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6§ from

*$SLsy, presi- The death took ’̂place at Tracadie, of 
Edward R. Losier, father of Dr. Losier 
ot Chatham, who is now in Europe with 
one of the medical corps from Canada. 
Mr. Losier was about 69 years of age, 
twice married and is survived by a large 
family, ■ > . ; X-XX^jS ;.XS - '@j

,

y
Wyoming, contains an a 
death recently of James 
dent of the McLay, Bun! 
and who was for many years associated 
with Chamcook Farm at St. Andrews, 
and was well known throughout this 
province. He was associated with P. 
B. Came of Montreal and was a fre-

Co.

FOOT OF SNOW CHEERS 
ALBERT LUMBERMEN

■

quent exhibitor at our exhibitions and 
also attracted some attention by the ex- 

Moncton, N. B, March 11—Suffering hlbition of bis collie dog “Henry” at 
from a broken leg and other effects of 10081 do* shows. M*. McLay’s 
a fall about four months ago, Mrs. John ‘°°k P1** »? Laramie. He was found 
Whalen, aged fifty-eight, died this mom- W- f“® 1d°7°ward the sidewalk 
ing. She leaves her husband, one daugh- where he had been overcome by an 
ter. Mre. Frederick Wilson, of St. John, *P°1«P«« attack- Mr McLay is sur- 
and three other daughters, Mrs. John vived by his wife and three small chil- 
O’Connor of Boston, Mre. Francis Stev- dreD; He was 8 DatiT« ot Scotland, 
enson and Mrs. Charles Loudon of Monc- spent mar^ yeare in Canada, finally 
toh; also one son Arthur, at home. ySreXtfq “He w^a^uS"

ful sad well known breeder of sheep.

Mrs. John Whalen.
Mrs. William Porter.

, March 14—(Special)— 
Mrs. William Porter, of this town,,pass
ed away at her home last night after a 
brief illness from' double pneumonia. 
Mrs. Porter was sixty-eight years of age 
and leaves her husband and three sons 
—Frank, Ernest, <rf Million, William at 
borne; and a daughter, Mrs. Hugh Mc
Bride, of Winnipeg. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday afternoon at 280 
o’clock. m. iX# XXX--4

death St, a
Hopewell HiB,-.March 14—The snowy 

weather, which broke in on Friday, has 
continued intermittently for two days, 
to the great satisfaction of the lumber
men. There Is still wheeling on thz 
front roads, but the fall of snow in th> 
woods has aggregated nearly a foot in 
depth, which will improve conditions 
much. Many parties have been unable 
hitherto, to get oiit their cord wood 
account of scarcity of snow. H

Dr. Carawath, of Riverside, was in 
Fredericton the past Week, on a pro
fessional visit, arriving home today.

Guilford Sleeves, a well-known ami 
respected resident of Weldon, Albert 
county, has been In the Moncton hospital 
for some time and underwent an oper
ation for internal trouble on Tuesday 
Latest reports received from him are 
favorable,

W» JE. Calhoun, of Cape Station, who 
has been quite ill, is improving.

Miss Lizzie Tucker, of Memel, who 
has had diphtheria, is recovering satis
factorily. The house has been quaran
tined. -V -

FJtiîll J*m“ H. Murphy.
The funeral of' toe let.- James wiMHH e „

Murphy took place from nis home in ^ McGIvern.
Norton on Monday, 8th inst., at TO a-m., * . Friday, March 12.
to toe Sacred Heart church where a sol- The death took place yesterday of 
emn requiem high mass was celebrated Richard P. McGivem, barrister at law, 
by Rey. Father McDermott. Interment son of the late Richard P. McGivem. He 
took place in the Sacred Heart jrmetery. was bom at St. John in 1686 and edu-

The deceased was the father ot eleven cated at the St. John Grammar School 
children all of whom are living and where he Won the Corporation gild 
leaves his widow, residing at Norton. Of medal in 1872, Previous to entering the 
the eight sons, John P„ Fred Ml Luke, University of New Brunswick, he was 
Warren and Chartes are located in the tutored by the late Dr. Coster, of St. 
western provinces; Walter, a member of John. He was graduated from th
the first Canadian contingent, having en- veraity of- New Brunswick, obtaining ___- -
listed last September; Ambrose, of To- degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1876, stud- Alonso B. Gardner-a
ronto, and Mark, recently of St. Francis ied law with the late Charles W. Welden, Saturday, March 18
Xavier College, Antigonish. Of the Q. C„ and was admitted an attorney to The death of Alonzo B. Gardner oc- 
caughters, Mrs. F. Cogger resides in 1878 and barrister in 1880. Mr. McGlv- curred last night at his residence, 6 Cele- 
North Battleford (Sosk.) ; Annie is at- em married Miss Emma Louise, daugh- bratien street, after a short illness with

jyu b . ’ t ju - ' , X , A !' ' ihAtè: fi.V . ■. ML

rers are per-
- HB - ...IptiWitiÉ'ÏOer-

products as essential *o their busi
ness as they are to American mills, it 
is certain that emphatic protest against

Many friends in St John and through
out New Brunswick will regret to hear 
of his death.

Oil
Mre. Joseph Read.

Charlottetown, P. E I., March 14— 
Mrs. Read, Wife of Captain Joseph 
Read, Summers!de, mother of Captain 
J. L. Read, of the steamer Minto, died 
here today at toe home of her brother, 
Dr. George Carfuthers.

' 4; - . John Drury. .**

Halifax, March 12—John Drury, maifi 
a ger of the Consumers Cordage Company 
of Dartmouth, died today after a brief 
illness, following an operation. He was 
64 years of age, and is survived by his 
widow and two sons. Xf'Xi-v'XX'X
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The death has taken place at Cradley 

(Worcestershire) of Thof. Tibbelts, a 
brewer, who-weighed 80 stone and meas
ured 6 feet round the stomach- ,

proportion to population Japan h*s 
suicides than other civilized-
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JST-, March 
an At be 

conditions. The T< 
tenez, and they ex] 
are impenetrable.

The belief is hi 
attack with even gi

How French Lost Boa
London, March 19, 3 

of a French submarfl 
tempt to run through 
described by Rear A 
of the French Dardanl 
terview with the Dain 
dog correspondent. T 
ently was made some! 
no announcement haj 
heretofore.

“The attempt had 
stoking of the Turi 
Selim (formerly the C 
ben)," toe correspond 
mirai Guepratt told 
marine was submergi 
navigated the straiti 
where the Asiatic ça

“Through some m 
is quite natural when 

to thread a tort 
the aid of a peris 

the rocky shore, coni 
rise to the surface, 
submarine appeared 
fire, sinking her. ( 
crew escaped, and toi 
oners.

"Regarding the p 
the Dardanelles, Reaj 
said the. waters of 1

a

The
Sa

Trom
tis

Washington, Maid 
States government cd 
Britain and France, ij 
to-council and in 
notes, have not ansxl 
propounded to them 
there is, under intern 
establishment of an a 
mercial intercourse, d 
ly, between Germ and 
tries.

It was stated off! 
Department today tl 
still does not know] 
of the Allies is intenj 
ade, or whether thJ 
contraband and nod 
be the legal basis fd 
On a determinatioi 
probably will depend! 
of any steps which d 
United States at thl 
basis for the many] 
arising out of intej 
can commerce unde] 
the Allies.
The U. S. Position] 

In preparing the | 
Great Britain and | 
of the United State] 
stantially as follow] 

1- If the action | 
blockade, all comn 
Germany can be id 
blockade effective, ] 
activity” being alio] 
ing warships off tH 
cause of the newly] 
of submarines. But] 
blockade of the ci] 
tries of Europe, cc|

Germai
Care:

Seattle, March 18 
Jhe county prosecu] 
Vfore any informal 

X^erman Consul Wil 
sular Secretary B. 
them with conspirj 
Ploye of the Seattle 
dock Company, in 
*aw> the treaty J
IS71 was studied |
to this treaty 

[ arrest except on c 
consul and his sec 
Personally molestec 

| Counsel fob Mul
[ furnished $1,000 b

them to appear foi 
«ourt, whenever oi
A Protest • I

Washington, Ms 
embassy today pi 
Department againl 
rest served yestei
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